
MINUTES OF' REGT]LAR QUARTERLY MEETING OX'
TIIE B(,ARI' ()F COMMISISIOI\ERS OT'

TEE SI.,PERI()R COT,IRT CLERI<S' RATIR.EMENT T'UND OF' GEORGIA

August 5, 2Ol0

The regule quartedy meeting of the Board of Commissioners of lhe Supcrior Court
Clerks' Retirerrrent Fund of Georgia was held in Griffig Gcorgia at the Frmd's offices beginning
at 1O:OO a-m.

Present for tlre rneetirlg wsre Board M€rnbers Caldwell, Glass, Williams, Brarmon and
Studdard- Also pres€nt were Clayton County Clerk, Linda Miller, Se cretarjr-Treasurer Bob
Carter, Mernbcr Liaison Woodson Daniel, and Legal Counsel Sam oliver.

Chairman Studdard welcomed everyone and operred the me€ting,

The minutes of t}le meeting of the prewious mccting hcld at St. Simons were not revi€wcd
or approved since no hard copy was readily available, but will be approved at next meeting.

Tlee Treasurer's Report was given including a rewiew of reverrues, expenses, and
irrvestrnent operations, and comments were made on the results. A copy of the hand-outs
disEibuted to all Board Merlbers is attached to these mirutes, and the Treasurer noted that
operational revenues sesned to be on a solid increase and shoutd be in muah better shape as the
new law goes into effect July la. fle also distributed and reviewed briefly with the Board the
sector Report and the Sager'State str€€t R€port, copies of which are also attached to thca€
rnitutes- Sorne disappointrne.nt was expresscd relative to the resrdts of tle Sage Investnents, arrd
N4-r- Ca.ter indicatedhe had already been in touch \I/"itI. the Sage pcople about tb.is. On motion by
Brannon, seconded by Williams, the Treasurer's Report was unanirnously approved as presentd-

Mr. Carter also reported on a proposal received from Fe,rber Beusley u'ith UBS
Consrrlting for possible consulting serrrices for the Fund. Mr. Carter will arrange for presentation
ar a futuri meeting prior to the Eloard taking any action on t]-e proposal. There is no written
proposal at pres€flt.

Th€ quarterly mernbership report was given by woodson Daniel, recognizing deaths in
Ore last f€w months, merrrbership changes, alrd status of Payments pa ACH authorizations. He
report€d th.at the only delinquencies in dues w€re from rnelrrbqrs Lawls and Wiley' On motion
by Brannorl seconded by Willia.rns, the report r .as approved as submitted.

Legal counsel Oliver reported on the status of the criminal clairrrs against Becky McCord.
saying there had been no change otr ttrat status from the prer.ious me€ti.g, He also reported o[
p"V-""t" made to beneficiary Martha Poole, which had contirued after her death for several
montls until the Fund's reporting service caught it. No farnily me.rrber had notified the Fund.
Oliver distributed copies of two letters sent to l\ifrs. Poole's daughter and the co-owner of the
&ccount in which the firnd had be€rr dslrosited. on motion by caldwetl, seconded by williarne'
the Board unarfmously authorized filing of suit to recover firods from Amelia Brown a[d/or the
Martha Poole estat€ as aplxopriate.

Chairman Studdard and Bob Carter r€ported on irrther devclopnents with the interactive
website desigD. Everyone earpressed irter€st in the ability for members, with proper _security
protectious, t"iog oUtL to access records, etc. Mr. Cart€r also described the firewall safety
feanrres being built into the program-

As a matt€r of legislative update, the Chair reported that all legislation had passed, to be
effective July 1n. In that regad, ii was uoted that the cbange of law dealing with chief deputy
clelk service should b€ noted with a letter to all clerks requesting confirrnation a.nd

documsntation to identiff tllc chief deputy clerk appointed by the clerk for purposes of firture
cr€dit horrs- Oliver and Carter will develop such a letter.





Bob Carter discussed a proposal for the Frmd to join the Georgia Association of Public
Pension Truste€s (CA"PT), a newly formed association for the promotion of educational
pnogr:rms, etc for public funds and their trustees. He recommended the Fund join GAPPT ard
authorized meErbcrs to att€ad the educational seminars sch€duled for Septernber 2OlO. A
handout was distributed. On motioo by Brannono seconded by Caldwell, the Board uoa.nirnously
ag4rroved joining GAPPT and authorizing payment of reghtration fees, lodging and travel
er(penses for any Board rnernber wishing to atte,nd the training sessioa set for Sept€rnb€r 2Ol O.

Ijnder ottrer business, it was noted that Nels Peterson had submitted his resignation to the
Covernor as a Board Mernber as he assumes the duties of Chief Legal Counsel for tle Governor.
It was also reported ihat Boad Merabers Caldwell, Glass and Williams have already been
reappointed as Board Mernbers afld that the reappointment of Board Member Brannon is now
pending. Ttrere is no inforrnation about when l\tfr. Peterson might be replaced on the Board.

Bob Carter and Sheila Studdard reported on a meeting wittr Mr. Jirr crubiak of ACCG
on possible ass€t lnanagcrrlqnt services ACCG could perform for the Fund- The mceting was

by Mr. Gnrbiak and was graoted b€cause of his assistance in helping to push
legislation through, but it had be€rr determiue.d that it $,a.a not crrrently possible legally for such
investErent services to be peformed by ACCG, even if the Frmd wcre interested. Therefore
there was no firrth€r discussion- Ttrere was discussion, however, about insurance programs
available through ACCG that could cover clerks, and it was agr€€d that this coverage availability
was not generally known and should be made lmow to clerks and counties.

The dates of flture rleetings were note4 a.!d it was agrecd by consensus that th€ April
2Ol l meeting would bc held in conjunction with the Clerks' aDqual conference, the precise date
for which will be reported later.

Therc being no fi,lrtier business to corne before the Bord, the l]rrcetiDg was propcrly
adjourned at I 1:35 a-m.

RoM Csrter, S€cr€tar).-Tr€asurer
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